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CONFIDENTIAL MEMOR,\NIJN 

TO: Mr . Lee C. How l e y 

FROM: Bruce L. Newman 

RE : Oreanizing Public Safety in Cleve land , 

APPF.'NDIX ITEM E 

Septembe r 2, 1970 

. . . , 

At your request and that of the oth~r membe r s of your committee . 
the following is a brief suITtTiary of the fi ndinr,s and r ecornr.iendations 
of the 1922 Cleveland Foundntion Survey of Criminal Justice in Cleveland 
r coardir,g the machinery of police administration in Cleveland , t ogether 
with :.in analysis of those findings and reco,:uncndaLions in light of the 
01ost recent surveys and treatises on the subject . Included in the l atter 
analysis arc the Presiden t ' s .Crime Com:uission Task Force Report on the 
Police; the Eastman l"teport on the Police and Wr.:ip - up Report of the 
Clevcl:md Litclc Hoover Commiss ion; The International City Managers ' 
Association ' s tre.1tise on Mu1d cipal Po l ice A<lministr.:ition; and a recent 
treatise by Bruce S:nith entitl!:!l Pol ice Systems in the United States . 
Finally. this memorand~~ also i ncludes a legal comparison of the present 
City Ch arter prov1s1ons r ecnrding police ad ministration and t hose in 
ex istence in 1922. 

I. The Cleveland Found a tion Survev of Criminal .his tice in Clevi:? l and 

a) Backr,round 

One of the first effo1·ts undertake n by The Clc vcl:md Foundat::.on 
after its creation in 1914 was a comprehensive survey of criminal justice 
in Cleveland . This survey, not unlike r cccn c cri minal justice studies, 
was undertaken i n res ponse to a "growing feeli ng of insecurity of life and 
property" in Cleveland. The Survey w:is dircctNl bv Rosco"' Pound :incl Fe lb_; 
Frankfurter. Its purposes as s t a t ed i n che rr c iacc were " . . . first , to 
r ender an accou1:ting of the functioning of (the crir:iina l justice) system, 
to t he fulle s t extent that social i nstitutions are as yec adaptE'd co 
statistical appraisa l; and, second , to trace to their controlling sources 
whatever defects in the system the inquiry disclosed ." 

The sur ~ey , wh ich wa s first published in 1922, consisted of 
over 600 pages of findings and reco=iendations covering a ll aspects of 
the criminal j us tice system, including police administration, prosecution , 
the criminal courts and c~rrectional an~ pena l treatoent . The Survey 
~as published widely t hroughout t he country and is sti 11 guuted as one 
of t he most comor2hensive surveys of its kind . 
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b) Findings and Recommendations Re : 
The Machinery of Police Administration in C~cvc l and 

The 1922 Survey gave extensive attention to wha t it felt 
was the cs~icntia l and c riti cal flaw in Cleveland's orgnnization for 
J> __ u&hc safoty: spllt cxc•cutivc responsib_ilitv f'ortli"e police. After 
quoting the appropriate secLions of the Cleveland City Charter , the 
s urvey states as follows : 

"Thus it appears that the chief is given wide powers,-
wider than in most cities whe r e ther e is a non-pr ofe ssiona l 
administrative head, such as the director of pub lic safety , 
between the mayor and the chief-- that he is charged with 
t he initiation of authority in administration, that is , has 
'exc l usive ' control under ordina ry circurnsLances, while the 

d irector ' s connection with the routine affairs of the police 
divi~ion is r estricted to business matters or, as the charter 
vaguely calls it, ' administration of the affairs of the 
divi s ion.' Yet, when the t ea l t es L of ' e~clusive ' control 
appear::. , it is found Lhat Lhe director ·and not t:.he chief 
has all the power . The director m:ikes all of the really important 
decisions, as , for exrunple, in the m;:itter of preparing the 
budget for police service, making rules and regulations , con
ducting disciplinary trials, and making t he selections for 
appointment and pro.:1otion:; from t he civi 1 servi cc lists. The 
director, ho11evcr, is nnt required , nor <loes he have an opportunity , 
to establis h im..1.:!di:ite ,md cor.stant conLact with the actual 
adminisLrative processes of po lice work . 

"There is another odd arrangemen t in connection with the distribu
tion of powers and the esL ablish.r;ient of a line of r esponsibility 
between the two heads of t:he police ~crvicc . The director, while 
dependinc on the chief to cxe rciRc ' exc l usive' control up to the 
point where the direc tor hinsclf makes the r eally impor tant decisions, 
does not have direct control over the chief, but merely over the 
facil ities with which the chief has to work. The chief is appointed 
by the mayor and not by t he director . Likewise the mayor alone has 
' the exc lusive right to suspend the chief of ci1e division of police 
or fire for imcompetencc or any other just and reasonab l e cause .• 
As a resul t, the chief is answerable to the director for his 
manaeement of police work, but responsible to the mayor and not the 
director as f ~r as his ' incompetence ' is concerned. Only confused 
not ions respecting official responsibility can result from such a 
situation. 
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"In the matter of discip linary action, it should be pointed out 
here that there i s another step in t he scale of res?onsibility 
beyond the mayor a nd d i r ector. The municipal civil.service 
commission a l one has the power to pass on charges preferred agains t 
the chief of po l ice, and it rend ers fina l judgmen t as well in a ll 
cases i nvol ving lower r anks which may be ~ppealed to the com:nission 
from the j udgment of the director. 

"Under such a scheme of confused r esponsibility ~or police business 
as has been out l ined above, to whom do t he people a t Cleveland 
actually l ook for r esults in policing t he city? Who is held to 
account when a wave of robberies , burglaries , or auto=obile thefts 
uccurs? l s it t he director of public safety or the chief of police? 
~Thich of the two officials bears the fina l responsibility? The 
answe r under t:1c present char t er is , neither . Whenever the ques tion 
of efficiency is ca lled up, the director can point t o the chief and 
say : 'There is the man who is running t he department. I neither 
appoint him nor r emove him; he is subjec t to civil servi ce pro
v isions . If he doesn ' t do the job satisfactorily, I am not to blame .' 
A chief under the same conditions can rep l y by saying : 'If I had 
the las t word in ~attcrs of discipline , so as to weed out the unfit 
r egardless of their political friends and inf l uences, and keep all 
others on the ir t oes; if I could make the rules and r egulalat ions 
governing the·dcpartmc nt and cou l d se l ect my men in accordance with 
my 01-m standards of judgment, I could acc o:np lish better results. ' 
The whole scheme is admirably suited to t he favor ite game of 'passing 
the buck ' -- an especial ly useful came where public criticism is 
invol ved . 

''l-1oreover , t he conten tion of each official , as suggested, wou l d be 
absolutely correct so far as the charter goes . The director of 
public safety has wide genera l powers, but no specific contacts with 
the machinery he is control l ing. The chief of police, on the other 
h and, is checked at a score of points where an administra tor should 
have free initia tive and co~plete authority. The chief ' s position 
at present i s l ike t hat of a child driving a horse , while an adult 
sits bes i de him r eady t o grip the r eins in front of his hands , 
whenever an important decision in the driving arises . 

''Naturally, under the present arrangement, the whol e complexion of 
admi n istr ation changes with shifts in the off i ces of director and 
chief, and s i nce ne ither officer is dependent on the other for 
appointment or cont inuance in office , such changes will be concurrent 
only by accident . Experience in the past has shown that with an 
aggressive t ype of man servinc as chief t he director wi ll become a 
sort of fif th wheel whose exer cise of his charte r authority is 
likely at best to be a source of obstruction. With a l ess aggr ess ive 
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chief it is probable that the direc tor wi ll assume more 
influence in the disposition of ~embers of the force than 
i s -intended in the charter, and more than he is fitted to 
asswn~ by reason of the multiplicity of his duties and 
h is r emoteness from actual police operations . Unless the 
c~ief be especially acgressive , al mos t to

1
the poin t of 

standing acains t the d i rector, the suggestions of the 
l atter, because of his s uperior position, will be tantamoun t 
t o orders." 

As ., r<' ~ult the Surve y recommended that: 

l. There s hould be a direc t line of responsibility in the 
polic~ organization, r unning from a s i ng l e head down through the whole 
structur e ; 

2 . The police service be disassociated from the department 
of public safety and established as an ind ependent department; illld, 

3. The department of police be in charge of a sinele 
administrative head, to be kno•,_.n as the direc tor of police , appointed 
by t he Mayor with full r esponsibi l ity for administering the police 
service and with the exc lusive right t o name his own i1ITT.ediate assistants , 
i nc luding the ch i ef ranking officer of the uniformed f orce t o corres pond 
t o the presnnt chief of police . 

II . Othe r Surveys and Trea tises 

a ) The Cleve l ,md Lit t l e Hoove r Cor.:niss ion 

It i s difficult to establish the official Cleveland Little 
Hoover Commission (Conniss i on) position on r eorganization of the police . 
There was , of cou r se , no one Com:niss ion r eport. Instead there were 
several reports on various city func t ions . The pert inent one is Project 
~6 -- P~lice The Eastman Report, which did no t make a specific, officia l 
r ecommendation on or ganizat ion of the police force nbove the chief level, 
yet the Commi ssion apparently supported the Pound-Frankfurte r concept. 

,The Ea$tman Report did, in fact , adopt the nomenclature appro
priate to a r es truc t ur ed Depa r tment of Public Safety, explaining in a 
footnote th~t it did so because "it is r eco=cnded e l sewhere that the 
Police Division be changed to department status with the Chief of Police 
r eporting d i rectly to thP. }-1.lyor." In the report ' s nomenclature : 
''Department: Des ignates the po lice agency which is r esponsib l e f or a l l 
police functions. Its chief reports direc tly to the· Mayor . " 
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The "elsewhere" mentioned i n the Eastman Report's puzzling 
footnote is the "Executive Director ' s Recommendations" made by Commission 
Executive Director, Dorward C. Witzke and attached t o the W,:ap-Up Report 
of the Commission , but not an official part thereof . This reference is 
puzzling also since Witzke wrote: "CLHC Report f/6 -- Police recommended 
~hat the ?olicc Division and the Fire Division ~e separated and that the 
police activities be upgr aded to departmenta l status." 

The Executive Director ' s Rccortmendations presents, without 
much in the way of further textual explanat ion, a revised organizational 
chart of the city government which in part i s as follows : 

CLEVELAND LITTLE HOOVER cmll-lISSION 

MAYOR 

I -
Saf ety Department 

I 
- I I I I 

Police Fire Traffic "Engineers & Dog Pound 
Parking Lots 

Proposed or ganization : 

MAYOR 

' POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Firefighting force and dog pound wou ld be included, along 
with other functions , in a newly -created "Department of Community Services. " 

Traffic ineincering wou l d go into a ''Techni cal Department." 
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-~. Current Trends 

The current trend in organization for police control is 
along the course of establishing clear responsibility f or the police 
in the hands of t he e l ected chief executive, who is i n turn responsib l e 
to an elected ci ty council and the public at large. The trend is · -
toward the elimination of buffers or baff les s uch as safety directors 
and citizen boards between the police and political leaders. 

) 

State control of municipal police departments remains i n 
only a few cities in Missouri (Kansas City); Maryland (Baltimore) ; 
Maine and New Hampshire. Except for the recent experiment i n Washington, 
D.C., which apparently hinged almost exclusively on one individual, no 
major cities have e s tablished safety departments since the early SO ' s 
when the movc1,.:-nt s •~ emed to have peaked. According to the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police, the following are the only major cities 
with safety directors : Cle~eland, Cincinnati, Louisville , Pitt.sburgh, 
Roche~ter , Wilmington , and Gary . · 

Most major cities abide by the recommendation of the I nter-
national Qity Managers ' Associati9n's Municipal Police Administration: 

' 'The police function should be administered through a 
regular city department headed by a police chief direct ly 
responsibl e to the chief administrator of the city . " 

Realization of the complexities of police work demands a 
community re-appraisal of what the police should do and how they should 
be organized to do it . The President ' s Crime Commission Task Force 
Report on the Police devoted conside rable attention to increasing the 
role of the police themselves in making policy oq police matters , but 
only as part of a general community effort. 

''The b asic need, " said the r eport , " • .• is for giving police 
policy-making greater v isibility, so that the problems and current police 
solutions are known to the community; to devise methods of involving 
members of the community in discussions of the propriety of the policies; 
and t o develop in the police a willingness to see this process as inherent 
in a democratic society and as an appropriate way of developing policies 
which are both effective and supported by the community. " (p.33) 

The desirability of community involvement in law enforcement 
does not, of course mean -- nor does it have to lead to -- l oca l 
community control of law enforcement. While some liberal and radical 
groups are keenly interested in such a concept, there are good and 
sufficient reasons for maintaining centralized control through elected 
officials. As the Task Force Report emphasized , "Politicial account
ability should be discussed among the police prosecutors and community 
groups. These should be appr oved by the political executive and given 
full publicity in the community, especial ly with those directly affected. " 
(p.213) 
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Such "civilian" control can, has and will be called "political 
interference ." But it can and should be called "democracy ." The risk 
of improper influence is minh1ized, said the Tas k Force P..ep.:>rt, when such 
control is exercised frankly and open l y. The vice of political influence 
of an earlier day was that it tended to be of a personal nature and 
s.e~retive. ; " , . 

III . Legal Compar i son of Present City Cbarter Provis i ons and Those in 
Existence in 1922 

As -in 1922 the Police Department f or the City of Cleveland 
continu~s ~o operate as a division within the Department of Public Safety . 
The Saf~ty Depar tment is administered by a Direc tor appointed by the 

. Mayor and serving at his pleasure . As was the case in 1922, the curren t 
City Char t er provides that the Saf ety Director shall be the executive 
head of police and fire forces under the direc tion of the Mayor. 

Again as in 1922 the Chief of Police is appointed by the Mayor, 
may be suspended by the !fayor, which right of suspension is lodged exclu
~<vely with the Mayor; 

The Chief of Police shall have exclus ive control of the sta
tioning- and transfer of pat r olmen and ot her officers and employees 
cons tituting the police f or ce under such rules and regulations as may 
be established by the Mayor or by the Di rec tor of the department t o whom 
the Chief of Police may be i lltllediate ly r esponsible . This language is 
from Section 116 in Chapter 25 of the City Charter , having been adop t ed 
to be effective November 6, 1951. Under related Section 119 of Chapter 25 
of the Charter, effective November 9, 1931, the Chief of Police shall have 
the exclus ive r igh t to suspend any of the officers or employees und er his 
management and control for specified r easons contained in the Charter 
provision. The right of suspension vested in the Chief is subject to 
review by the Direc t or and thereafte r t hrough the Civil Service Commission. 
These provisions were the same in 1922 . 

The Director shall make rules for the regulation and discipline 
of the Fire and Police Departmen t s and shall provide f or the class ifi-
cation of the members in accordance with the authoriza tion of City Ordinances. 

In s\.Ullfflary, there is no essential difference in the relationship 
between the ~layor, the Safety Director and the Chief of Police as these 
relationships existed in 1922 and as they now exist under t ha l aw of the 
City. Both the Director and the Chief serve at the pleasure of the Mayor . 
The Director ' s authori ty over t he Chief is subject to the direction of 
the Mayor. and the Chief controls the exc lus ive right to suspend officers 

.or employees in the Police Division subject to a further procedure which 
does involve the Di rector. 

-7-
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The actual administrative func tions of the Safety Department 
confine the Director largely to r esponsibility in business matters , 
such as t he purchase of supplies and equipment , budgets , repair and 
upkeep of property. An exception to this is the powe r of. the Safety 
Department as an appointing au t hority unde r the direction of the Mayor, 
subject to the Civil Service l aw of the City, in selecting recruits 
and promoting members of the Police Department . ' ~everthe l ess, the Chief, 
as previously noted, docs have exclusive control of the stationing and 
transfer of al l patrolmen and other officer s . and employees , according 
t o the r ules and rceulations of the Director . As a consequence , as in 
1922 , there is the continuing picture of a Chief given .wide powers as 
to suspension, control of the stationing and transfer of personnel , and 
daily police operations; wb~reas, the Director exercises decisions on 
administrative matter s rcr,ard i n6 budgets, rules and regulations, disci
plinary.appeals, and selecting for appoint~ents and promotions . 

Though the Chief appears to be answerable to the Direc t or 
for certain management aspects of police work, it is the Mayor who 
e¥erciscs the exclusive control for r emoving the Police Chief. Moreover, 
when the Director exercises his judgment on disciplinary action of the 
Chief , the Director's findings are still subject t o further review by 
the Civil Service Co,1t:1iss ion, so that the Director ' s contro l over disci
plinary matters in the Department arc i11tern1ediatc .1nd not final from 
an administrative standpoint. 

As in 1922, the office of Safety Directer remains a permissive 
department of city government." Under Section 77 , Chapter 13 of the City 
Charter . the mand atory departments a re Law , Finance and Pub l ic Util i ties. 
Other departments and offices of the city government _ar c permissive in 
accordance with their establishment by ordinance of Council, with the 
concurrence of the Board of Contro l . The same procedure follows for dis 
continuance , as wel l as combination, changes of functions, and duties of 
departmen ts and offices; so that, in addition to the power of the purse, 
the City Council along with the Board of Control has, in fact, a continu
ing transient power over the Department of Safety . 

. Without further review of the duties of the Safet y Department 
for the operation of the Fire Department , the Dog Pound , and the Division 
of Traffic Engineering and Parking, it is c l ear that there is no essent i a l 
diffe r ence in the s tructure of the Department of Safety, nor any essential 
difference i n the administrative problems as these matters appear ed i n 
1922 as against the way they are now. 

IV. Summary 

Modern trends in organization for control of l arge city police 
forces f avor the establishment of c l ear and direc t lines of r esponsibili ty 
between a mayor and a single administr ator of the police force. 
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Cleve l and' s organizational set-up guarantees divi ded 
authority, r esponsibili t y and direction. 

The police func t ion deserves f ull departmen t a l s ta tus , 
with its head r eporting d irectly t o the mayor, and t hus shou ld be 
disassociated from the fire, traffic, parki ng and pound func t ions , 
for which appropriate "homes " mus t be found. 

The present absence i n the Safl!ty Direc t or ' s office 
presents an exce ll ent opportunity to r eview t he need f or that office 
and i ndeed the whole organization of pub l ic safety . 
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